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Rochester Priest Operates Mobile 
'Movie House9 On African Gold Coast 

-. eoxmmtt JOURNAL « M Friday 

• H . Dtcember 18, 1953 

With Wilis collected on a visit to his native Rochester four 
years ago. Father Charles Erb, Divine Word misUoflary, Is 
•aerating a highly popular mobile movie unit among native* of 
the African Gald Coast. Photo here shows Father Brb taring 
his last visit home examining film strip with Joseph DetBavrdet, 

Gold Coast Catholic who acconipaalea him. 

Army Given OK 
On Parochial School 
Pupil Conveyance 

Washington — (NC) — Army posts are sped 
ihorized to use government-owned and operated 
transport children of Army personnel to parochial school*, 
« spokesman said &*>*• '• ~~ " ~" 

T6e D e t e n s e Department's Denautwent Is to provMe 
Tsttnd in favor of transporting' 
parochial school pupils vvas. made • 

By JEAN GARTLAX 
Accra, Gold Coast, Africa — 

i NCI - The enthusiasm the 
American circus generates among 
its devotees has nottiing on the 
thrill Gold Coast villagers get 
from the "cinema." 1 * 

Many a U.S. youngster rises 
early to see the circus tram pull 
into town and hurries from the 
schoolroom in /the afternoon to 
watch the circus parade. In the 
United States thf cry is "Here 
comes the circus!" In the Gold 
Coast it is "Here corner the 
cinema!" 

The arrival of the dark red 
van of the Catholic mission mo
bile movie sets off noisy rejoic
ing. As the mobile unit moves 
into town there is no officiali 
parade, but hundreds of wildly i 
waving villagers escort it to an, 
open Held where the Alms will be| 
show n. ; 

AN EVENING'S program con 
sists of a potpourri of Alms 
ranging from those of lellgious 
interest to shorts on cowboys 
crooning western tunes. An un
official poll of the villagers puts 
Alms of a circus complete with 
clou ns. and high-wire pei form
ers and a newsreel of American 
(ootball games on lop ol the 
most liked list. 

The mobile cinema, operated 
by Father Charles G. Erb o( the 
Divine Word missionary of Roch 
ester. N. Y.. makes its circuit of 

, the Accra diocese complete with 
'all necessary equipment. A port 
jible generator develops electric 
Ity to power the projector, which 

,|s placed on a table In the cen 
ter of the field. Pictures arc 
flashed to a makeshift wall set 

. up on the edge of the field. While 
'most ot the audience squats on 
the ground to watch, the elders' 
and chiefs are provided with 

I chairs. , 
I The current film on religion | 
ihowi the consecration t>: Bish-i 

posts are specifically att- 0p Joseph O. Bowers. S.V.D., of 
and operated buses to Accra ta Bay S t Louis. Minis-

ilppl. last spring- The Gold 
Coasters are greatly impressed 
with the dignity of the ceremony 
and the honor paid to the 43-year-
old prelate, the second ot Negro 
blood t o be consecrated in the 

Father 
Priest Author 

Hentel. Cain. 
James A. Hyland. C.S. Sp„ 67. 
nationally-known author ami es
sayist, was buried (December 10) 

Choir, C D A Group Brigrfah Aged A t Home 
9 ~" " ' : - .... J . - a - - . - . . . _ « _ ^ l l n t . . l U i i * A r l t; 

Owego — The Girls' Choir of 
St. Patrick's Parochial School 
provided the musical part of the 
Christmas program presented at 
the Tioga County Home, Wednes 
day afternoon. < 

The program, an annual event, 
was sponsored by the Apostolate 
of the Aged of Court St. Rose 
of Lima, Catholic Daughters of 
America. Mrs. Elizabeth Ridley-
is sieneral chairman of the com 

mittee. Fifteen pupils, members 
of the choir, accompanied the 22 
members of the Apostolate of the 
Aged Gro\ip to The Home. Fol-
Igvvjnj trie musical program, re
freshments were served and gifts 

were distributed to the residents. 
Later in the week smaller groups 
of the committee visited the 
Nursing Homes In Owego and 
vicinity and presented' gifts to 
the patients. 

STAR MARKETS ARE BULGING WITH 

free 
traawaorniuoB far parochial 
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large 
eisindHnre eg United State*. They enjoy, too. 

shots of th i parade before the; 
lyear after newspaper reports 
Shit the Army and White House 

,«ta*1oembei» were "walking on! i _ _ ^ _ 
%gt» in dealing with the prob-'o£ ^ ^ transportation at some mHalon school* have bands ao 
-«••*. * - » *«_w w._~. _ „ _ - «i.„» —«. they know what a band Is and: 

Dr. Hannah said that stoppage coneecratton ceremonies. Their 
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Hwfe * ' Army bases was a "local profe-
CMXmxmt WOW lVarson|lenr resulting from ecotKmy 

iepected that Defense Depart-ftnovw. Anny«ippued bun ride* 
_»ent economy moves -plus be- for parochial school children de-
JJef that no one religious group pend 

" fehse 

Ilk* to watch the American coun
terpart. 

A VILLAGE catechlst gives a 
on three points. Use De- running commentary on the dims 

should benefit from the use of 'ehse Department outlined: t l ( | n the native language or, when 
Federal money to the exclusion Amount of transportation facOJ-luje movie la "silent." he trans-
o l others" had caused trw Arm* ties' at the individual basse; *» lutes the remarks of Father Brb. 
t o cancel boa transportation at Amount of drivers available: SJ I The enthusiasm for the mobile 
certain posts in preparation for funds to operate the bus servloe. I movies reached a peak recently 
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at complete end to such service In 
mil military installations. He said 
tSst White House "stepped in" 
and countermanded the order. 

>***. D e f e a s e OefMrtmeat 
. s»j»ssMa*a« KM«* M dear that ' 

free faaipsHatiiB far Bars- • 
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a naaseer 01 asusaieia 

IN MIS SYNDICATED columrs. 
"Washington Merry-G»Round.** 
columnist Pearson snggnted that 
recent court decisions dealing:' 

when the people of the village 
of Batter cleared a road out of 
the Jungle so the unit could get 
In. The ive-mile stretch also 
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enced the Army's aOcfed plan I „,„*,<& the village by rivw 
to cut off transporutJoa for'launch. 
parochial school children. ! When the cinema motors to a 

in an earlier-, vitt»f« &* the flrst time or on a 
«,rt .h- s,,„ spKial occasion. Father B * an-
that the b u s T | ^ ^ ^ m m t ^ , ^ 

tpoaktr before the show. 
It Is, perhaps, superfluous to 

Mjr that, besidea entertainment, 
the ntobOe dnema serves u • 
weage ta bringing the Church 
•M CatboUc teaching to people 
wb» might never aQaw a miav 
sttasarjr ao approach them. 

< Dr. Hannah. 
jSlaternent. said 
, transportation is considered as at 
j legitimate aid to military deper.*-
jenti and Is therefore s^eclScalhr 
f permitted 

| A focmai sUtement by Depart-
|ment o l Defense heads It expert-
fed on the current aituajlonr 
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